Fish oil supplementation in F1 generation associated with naproxen, clenbuterol, and insulin administration reduce tumor growth and cachexia in Walker 256 tumor-bearing rats.
Weanling female Wistar rats were supplemented with fish oil (1 g/kg body weight) for one generation. The male offspring received the same supplementation until to adult age. Rats supplemented with coconut fat were used as reference. Some rats were inoculated subcutaneously with a suspension (2 x 10(7) cells/mL) of Walker 256 tumor. At day 3, when the tumor was palpable, rats were treated with naproxen (N) (0.1 mg/mL), clenbuterol (Cb) (0.15 mg/kg body weight), and insulin (I) (10 U/kg body weight). At day 14 after tumor inoculation, the animals were killed. Tumor was removed and weighed. Blood, liver, and skeletal muscles were also collected for measurements of metabolites and insulin. In both tumor-bearing untreated rats and tumor-bearing rats supplemented with coconut fat, tumor growth, triacylglycerol, and blood lactate levels were higher, and glycogen content of the liver, blood glucose, cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol levels were lower as compared with the non-tumor-bearing and fish oil supplemented groups. Fish oil supplementation of tumor-bearing rats led to a partial recovery of the glycogen content in the liver and a full reversion of blood glucose, lactate, cholesterol, and HDL-cholesterol levels. The treatment with N plus Cb plus I attenuated cancer cachexia and decreased tumor growth in both coconut fat and fish oil supplemented rats. In conclusion, chronic fish oil supplementation decreased tumor growth and partially recovered cachexia. This beneficial effect of fish oil supplementation was potentiated by treatment with naproxen plus clenbuterol plus insulin.